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Kendriya Vidyalaya Army Area
Dhrangadhra - 36331O
(Under Ministry of Education, Govt. of India)

Ahmedabad Region Gujarat
Phone- 02754-282931
Website- https://dharanqandhra. kvs.ac.in

CBSE AFFILIATION NO : 400011

F. NO. 1 20350/KVDHG/2O23-24 Date : L8.1t.2023

AUCTION NOTICE

As per Letter No. F.B-22{KVDHG/2023-24 dated. 18.07.2023, the condemned afticles of various
department of Kendriya Vidyalaya Dhrangadhra will be disposed of through public auction on
30.11.2023 at 11,30 am in the school premises. All the interested registered parties are hereby
informed to assemble for bid on the above said date, time and venue.

The condition of the materials/ items can be inspected between 10.00 am to 11.00 am on the spot.
The lowest bid amount will be decided by the Principal for each department's articles. The highest
bid will be accepted. The articles will be given on "as is where is" basis to the highest bidder. The
bidder who makes the highest bid has to deposit the full amount after completion of the bid in the
Vidyalaya on the same day.

Following Department condemned articles ready for auction on 30.LL.2023.

S.NO. DEPARTMENTS AMOUNT (SF) AMOUNT (WN) TOTAL AMOUNT

01 Furniture 4538.38 34995.13 39533.51
o2 Computer 0 5460.00 5460.00
03 SUPW 87.50 16763.75 16851.25
o4 Music Dept. 44.O5 8238.45 8282.50
05 Sports 82,00 1737.5 1219.50
06 Chemistry 0 1 186.1 1 1 186.1 1
07 library 0 139.89 139.89

Grand total 475t.93 67920.83 72672.76

Total amount72673l- (Round of) (Rupees Seventy Two Thousand Six Hundred Seventy Three Only).

Terms & conditions :

1. The bidder shall abide by the rules to be declared at the time of auction.
2. Reserve price will be revealed only at the time of auction.
3. If the successful bidderfails to pay the full amount on the spot their EMD will be forfeited and

the items shall be sold at the next higher bidder.
4. Each bidder will have to deposit Rs. 100/- in School VVN Account before taking part in the

auction as EMD.
5. KVS employees are not allowed to participate in the auction.

Copy to :

1. Chairman VMC, K V Dhrangadhra for kind information.
2. Deputy Commissioner KVS RO Ahmedabad Region.
3. All K V of Ahmedabad Region to display on their notice board.
4. School Notice Board.
5. School Website,
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